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APPLICATION  OF ARTT0LE 50
TheCornnissionoftheEuropeanEconomlcConmunityhasapproved
and submltted to the Councll- a iwo-point proposal on the appl1catlon
of Articl-e !o  of the Treaty of nomel aimed at  encouraging  the
exehange of young workers wj'thin the Cornraunity under a joint
progranme.  It- is  suggestea irt"t  ih"  Co*"'cii" adopt an initj-al-  ioint
programme to  pronnot" Ihe """rt""g" 
of trainees within  the communlty'
and that a Community agre"*"r,f--f," concludedl co-ordinating  and'
supersedir.g  "*i;;"; 
bilateral  agreements and arrangements  between
Member States,
The aims of  the ComrnissLonrs proposal are:
(a)  to improve the quality  and' effectj'veness  of traineeshlps;
(o)toeneourageaninereaseinthenumberoftraj-neeshi.psby
setting  *rri.lr*r comrnunity t*rg"ts  to be reached by the Menber
States;
(c)topromotetheformationofnationa}advisorycommitteesto
assisttheauthoritieseoncernedwithexchangesofyoung
.  workers I
(d)  to instlgate  Community financial  contributions suppl-ementary
tothoseoftheMemberStatessoastoprovide.moreseho].ar-
shipsforunpaldtrainine-p""ioasorfortrainingperiodson
reduced pay, to hel-p o"git'i"*tions  concerned with the
material and moral welfire  of trainees,  and to  faciLitate
the neeessary dissemination of information'
rt  should be noterl that up to now, despJ"te the ef forts  of  the
Member States in  this  fie1d,  results  have not been satisfactoryr
Forinstance'bilateralagreementsinforceintheMemberStates'
with a *orpirrg f,ofrrf"tiot-ot-5uut  over 72.OOO OOO, provide for  a
total  of 5 ?oo traineeships; 
"br.t u.r"r, thLs nodest figure  is  far
from having ever been reached in  practice'
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Nunerous factors have prevented Governments,  in  spJ-te of thelr
good intentions,  from obtaining better  results:  the general lack
of  employerst interest  in  trainees,  due to practical  and
psychological reasons, the absence in  some Community countries of
otganLzations to assj-st trainees and, last  but not least,  fi-nancial
di-f ficulties,
financial  problen6 arise both for  trainees who are not normally
paLd by their  employcrs and for  the welfare bod.ies.
If  anything effective  is  to be done to wi.den the exchange of
trainees,  action must be taken to  spread j-nfornation in  industrl"al
and buslness circles,  more scholarshlps  must be granted to unpaid
trainees,  ancl help rnust be gi-ven to welfare organizations which are
active at  Community l-eve1.
Lastly,  there are diffj-culties  resulting  fron the complexity
of the proced.ures applied in  the various countries with respect to
entry formali-ties, labour permits, etc.  Pending the final  abolition
of  these formalities  with the institution  of  free rcovement of
workers, neasures must be taken to simplify  them'
The Cornmissionrs proposal wj-I1 apply for  the tine  being only
to  trainees,  i.e.  young workers spending periods abroad to i-nprove
their  professional training  and widen their  cul-tura1 and hunan
experience.  Later the Commission intends to work out schemes for
other eategories of young workers'
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